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OUT BE SILENCED

II SHORE CHARGES

Fab.er te Continue Campaign

Against Pollce Officials, De-

spite Refusal of Hearing

RECALL TO BE CONSIDERED

te Evine Pv.Wot.cdan-'XfiteW- .

Nev.

his inability te lay before the City
rLmlisleners certain charges Invelv

W. S. Cuthbcrt, Dl- -

Zter of the Department of, Public
Ear, etbcr efflcla,H e thc ""l
iMirtncnt yesterday, Simen Fnbcr
Zed today that he and his associate
7. mere than ever determined te cc-Z- e

for Atlantic City an honest nnd

gent administration of the police dc

r!.r?b8Dtrefubal of the City Cemmts.

allow me te state my case only

Stnithens the be'lcf of my associates

Z mrsclf that there must be tome-Mit- e

whnt I bare been told about

detective and police departments,"

r mnimuch that wc de net expect any
Department of Publictheintfrifv la long as Cuthbcrt Is the hqad

W continued, "we shall feel out
he'mm nnlnlen ns te what the chnnccst inp Cuthbcrt recalled. If we

iV?f faverablo te n recall, wc shall
led circulating the necessary

BAPTISTS ELECT OFFICERS
r .1.1

E. W. Hunt, of Ducknell University,
Heads. Promotion Beard

Indianapolis, Nev. 4. Officers were
elected ycBlcrday by the General HJeard
of Promotion of the Baptist Church ill
year'y business session.

The new ,tffficcrfl are: Emery W.
Hunt, Buckncll University, president
!j. J. tjklvlngten, Les Anscles, first

-

He Needs It
f

te Stew Raisins
breakfast every morn-

ing and get your daily
iron this uay
Cnn-Mei- d llalnlns irllh

a.nd add a allc of
cranie. Place en Are;
a. bell and allow te

for one bear. Hutr
added but la net necei-tT-

Sun-Mai- d Seeded Tial-la- a

76 per cent natural
lurar.

'Tlte Iren

Hew
Serve for

petitions.. u" " '."I"" tTn, n rrwill.n MflT nillllT I L11U.T - -- -- -

. Sail endeavor In various ways te
i te the necessity for ma

In the personnel of the Carer
cold water

fc8idSas te what he de Union or

iA charges he was net permitted brlac te
rtike ihe commission mecUnR. Itamer

?.b?rSld? "this will be decided at the ma.5' be
SSlMt bossIMe moment, prebacy by a nj

representing U.e Citizens containmttce
newly organized body of fruita
men and women." He dc-fiJ- e

nnme these behind the new
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A nice juicy Iteast for
Sunday?

Mctt are

City Dressed night

Perk
22c

lb

(Selected cuts, lb 28c)

At all our Meat Markcta

STORCS CO. g

ZlSlEHBiEraB

C-W- ftxset and rear;
31 x 4 inch.
Dtee at hub and
jrfm, or weed

extra coat.

tire

tl

4?

g1HjMi! Foed

Pic

by a like this

"

tww-Sd-ct

wrieels
artillery wheel, op-

tional without
long eprings prnte

comfort,
-l-emlta

and

vlce Mrs. W, S.iv. e., second
i

ueni;
third vice W,. F.
New Yerk, James
C. New Jehn
Y. New Yerk. di

II. R. New Yerk,
II. A. New Yerk,

of and
nnd P. W. New Yerk,

of nnd

'
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Foedfvr Vitality

Raisin
quickly refreshed at

dessert

president

u. a. Jiagstrem,
president; Llpphard,

recording secretary;
Colgate, Yerk, treasurer;
Altchlsen, general

rector; Graves, busi-
ness manager; Heath,
secretary conferences conven-
tions, Padcjerd,
secretory publicity statistics.

00&xm

The Vim-fu-l Dish
a luscious breakfast that

go for men
Men need dash ,and vim in

business iron in the bleed. And
here's a luscious dish that iup-pli- cs

it in

Se delicious that they want it
as their daily breakfast iVuit, and
se gel the benefits that come
with of use.

Raisins, rich in feed-iro- n, sup-
ply rare nutrition 1560 calerics
of nutriment per
pound.

Merc brains alone cannot long
compete with these brains that

Ue Om-Mal- d ruiilns, made from
California's flneat table srapee

merlcan raisins, processed and packed
"nmacelately In a great modern Cali-

fornia plant.
Seeded (seeds reraoved); Seedless

i

Viifla-ttM3-f
fcsjmjsj llll,tMvfrt-l------

f

tire,

TTfpp We'll send 100
Luscious Raisin

Recipes in free book te any-
one who mails roiipej. AUe
new booklet Raisins
for Health and Beauty."

RAISIN CO.
Mtmbtrihip 13.000 Growers

I'mt Calif.

BSVnHeVtMMnBHBB

Plate gloss wlnd,ev in rear curtain.
Drum type; head lamps, nickel

Nen-glar- e lenses.
Real leather Turkish
cushions.
Adult-sls- e seats, deep and wide and

curtains open with doers.

see Telephone us for

Time Vlan

trainstwo prcsi- - Wcfct Cheater, Pa., Nev. 4. Leaves
faave been causing much 'trouble te
trains ever the line between thin place
nnd bv war of Media. The
rain caused tens nf leaves te cover the
tracks, and yr sterday a heavy passenger
train was stepped by thctri ncnr.Oak-beurn- e,

two mflfcs from this place. The
trainmen wcre compelled te cut off two
conches, bring (hem here With the pas-
sengers nnd ticn return for the ethers.

mW
Raisins and

in--
tianet, tkrtiAtd

tifhtaitm this ifUcisusdUh.

arc fortified by iron in the bleed.
"The Iren Men" arc these who
can work luird and stay well.

Yeu need but a small bit of
ireu daily, yet that need is vital.

And you, madam, largely se-

lect the feed. Se it is up te you
te replace the energy that "he"
buni3 up each day.

Men won't eat feed
for nutrition only. It must have
delicious flavor te entice them.
Sec hew stewed raisins de it,
and then note the geed they de

'rreim without eeeda); Cluitera fen
the atem). Alae a flne, tctr-read- g

deecert.
nalflne are cheaper by SO per cent

than formerly ee that jeu eet plentj'
In your feede

i Cut Out and It
.

i Raisin Ce.
J Ie'. JY'bme Calif.
I Pleaie send me copy of your free boet:

"Sun-Mai- d Recipes" and new book "Eat- -
J ing for Ilealtli and Beauty."

I Nmr .,,,,...
Street-Cit- yi

Sltte.

SUN-MAI- D RAISINS

First Showing
of the First Touring Car Designed and Produced
Entirely by the New Maxwell Organization

A car which reveals, at a glance, such a wealth of beauty
and goodness that die price seems almost unbelievable.

demeuntable

Unuau-U-y
economy, readability.

lubrication,

Come

wasmnMen,
Minneapolis,

The Iren

fruit makes whole
days better

abundance.

regularity

energizing

"Eatmc;

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED

trimmed.
upholstery;

them.

Abcimlhy,

Windshield
wiper.

New steering comfort. Clutch and
broke uctlen, stcerinfl and gear-shiftin- g,

made remarkably easy.

and accessible instru-
ment beard. Best switches.
driven electric horn.

the prices.

fixcevdinglu Attractive Payment

Maxwell-Chalmer- s Sales Corporation
216 North Street, Philadelphia

Spruce 0461

Iflie Qoeci

'leaves delaying

Phlladelnbla

ctrtellT

regularly

This Send
California Associated

Rai:ins

Leak-pro- of windshield.

Handsome
Moter

Bread

MAXW E LL
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SSellenburgS
. J ENTIRE BLOCK. MdRKETIIZJTeIZZ! STREETS Jf

Tlte Biggest News of the Day for Kiddies

Teytown Opens Tomorrow
and Everything's Going in Full Swing!

Wonderful Toys from all ever the world arc here the biggest, finest,
most complete assortments ever assembled in Toytewn. And, as mothers knew

Snellenburg Tey Prices Are
- Lewest In Philadelphia!

Nete te Parents: Toys selected new will be held ever safe from little
investigators for later delivery, if desired. Mail and phone orders Ydled.

Today's Special Values
$1.25 Infant Character

Dells, Very Special at, HZ
Each IU
With line bisque heads, hair, moving eyes

and eyelashes. Dells the kiddies love, because
they're exactly Hke rcul babies. A3 pictured.

$2 Jointed Straight-Lim- b $1 Q
Dells, Very Special at. . . uiy
With bisque heads, curly hair, moving eyes

and eyelashes, slippers and stockings. 1CM:

inches tall.

$1.75 Dressed Dells., Very QCc
Special lit
With bisque head, hair nnd moving eyes.

Complcte with hat, slippers and stockings.

$7.50 Dell Car-
riages With

Hoed WHMls Pictured a
A Big Spcciat at wmSsm

7Ty i :iJ 3U$4.95 ( irTf4ts'r
With reclining

back and rubber
tires.

$11.75 Lionel Ne. 155 Electric
Train Outfit

.t .Special That the Bey Will Declare
"The Heal Yet"

at $8,75 Complete

As pictured. A locomotive fitted with tltc-tri- c

head light; u Pullman Cur, Oba'Tatei
Car, Track and Rheostat, complete.

$3.00 Lionel Ne. 22 Switch, $? ? S
Special at '

.$0.65 Type B Lionel
Transformer, 'Featured JC AA

etwiai 111

$3.75 Ives Mechanical $2.75
Train Sets, Special at'

$1.25 Magic Lanterns for 7Qc
Beys," Special at . . .'

$1.50 Metal Wheelbarrow AA
With Disc Wheel v l vv
Strongly made.

Twe Extraordinary Anniversary
Specials in

Women's Silk
Undergarments

Daintiest of Slulcs Worthiest of
Qualities Most Phenomenal of 1 'atuvs

Heavy Radium Sfe
Silk Envelope "fW

w
VA-- f U ltkJ

b2,98
Stunningb
tailored
models,
finished
with lin.'
tucks and
dainty hen.-stitchin-

Heavy Crepe de Chine 2 --

J JC
Envelope- - Chemises P L 00
Tailored and trimnifd inedeU in all the

leely piistel .shadfH.
S .uriuS Secord Ploer

Latest Photographic Invention
Demonstrated in Our Kodak

Department Saturday!

The Rexe Daylight
Developing Kitf

Develops Films in Bread
Daylight

Iff)) nvWTir ft ""e
)

liring in a roll of fllma and see it dcxeleptd.
briELLEUBURCS First Floer

$1G Rell -- Tep
Desks for Beys
& Girls, Special
at $11.95

Ab pictured.

with

Roomy,

pigeon
built

substan-
tially desks,

holes in ppand two druwera ut
the side. Finished in
golden or fumed oak

Revolving Desk Chairs
njij te Match, $2 QC

I ISUlli In Special at . . . ?"Aa pictured. Very strongly-built- .

Finished in fumed oak or
golden oak.

$2.50 Horses en Plat-
forms for Kiddies,
Very Special $5civ

1.50 Pianos for Children, QCr
Each

$1.00 Brown Plush Teddy 69c
Bears With Voice, Each.

$1.50 Miniature Opera 89c
Glasses for Children

Real opera glass-i- f,

that focus and
magnify in grown-
upjrf MU M. opera glass
fa.-hie- n

EjiMJ-iliL-
M

throughout with
the same care
eiven te glasses of

rrgular size. The cWerct little opera glasses
imaginable glu&aeb that double the'' fun of
?nimr te the theatre.

$1 0.00 MeviegraphM Moving
Picture Machine and Magic

Lantern Combined
A Ileal Moving We

ture Machine

JnTHnfff - ' "A Very Spe-

cial $7.50al .

Illustrating a!! suits of
ulijei"-- . vr ititfre-i- t te
hil Iren. Attractive, in-

structive Runb by attach-
ing it te an?. c'Ttric
socket.

25c, 50c and 75c Werk Bexes
Fer Kiddies, With Thread and

?Jecdles, 10c. 25c and 50c
' L '.j;. To.Mewn, 1 eurtl' Moer

Men's Socks
Our Anniversary Sr.le at

Extremely Lew Prices
Men's 10c te 50c Mercer- - ne-iz- ed

Socks, Pair -.--'
1 me mercerized li le. m black, cordexan,

nay and gray.
Men's 65c Merine Socks, OflPair OifC

I'ine .Merine Socks, in black and (erd.
Men's SI. 00 Imported CAnEnglish Weel Socks, Pair,OUC

English ribbed, in the popular heather mix-
tures. ; I'ij First rioer

Biy Anniversary Values for
That Week-En- d Trip in

Automobile Tires
and Accessories

30x3',, Girard
Fabric Tires. Anniver-

sary Priced $10.00
Hign-grad- i' -- ingle cured wrapped tread

ti""'. lull etr"i.e. djuted en u'UOu- -
mile lu-i- all first-- , marked witu -- enal numb-
er-.

$2.50 'M)VZ Pure Gum Automo
bile
Priced

Tubes, Anniversary $1.25
(iimranlet'd against defects for one car

.i03'; Girard
Cord

Priced
Tires, Anniversary $15.00

0PMize Jumbo cords, of tlresi mutenal-- .
Adjusted en itUOO-mi- li basis.. !I tir-as- , in
eiiginul viappeis and marked ulth serial num-bci- s.

ch Lens Spot Lights, $2.35Anniversary Priced . . .
Siher finish parabolic reflector, cenceulcd

itch, baked black enamel, bulb and virc com-
pute.
Mobileil Oil C, J--

7 QO

? 12.50 All-We- el Broadcloth Aute
Robes, a Striking Anni- - U 7 c
versary Value, at, Each. ''line quality broadcloth, Milten robes, inlarge Very snccial.

. LlutNBURcS Third Floer
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, Anniversary Offerp the

Smart New $5.tf0

Ready -te- -Wear Hats
Tomorrow at Just Half'Pricc!

(

2 $2.50
Z

Lyens and Panne Velvets Felts and
Felt and Velvet Combinations I

Tremendously smart hats in a splendid va-

riety of shapes, featuring the season's favorlte
trimmings and hosts of clever new effects. In.

black and geed colors' SncLLLUBURgS Second Floer

Twe Custom Tailoring Values
That Stand en Their Own Merits

and Win!

Men s & Yeung Men's
$50, $55, $60 & $65

Made-te-Measu- re

Suits
A Biy Anniversary Leader

at $41.50
Choice of a splendid line of reliable custom

tailoring fabrics- - in fashionable patterns and
geed colors. Each suit made te individual
measure all lined, finished and trimmed in e
thoroughly high-clas- s manner.

Men's and Yeung Men's
Winter Overcoats Made JC CA"te Measure for

Meltons, Kersejs, Tweeds, Herringbones,
Cheviots and Fancy Plaid-Bac- k Overceatings
made up in any model you cheese from :t full
line of the newest styles. Best pattenis, and
colors. Sm 3US Third Floer

A Tremendous Anniversary
Purchase Brings Us

2400 Beys' 85c
Blouses

of Genuine Garner's Percale

Te Sell at 53c ea.
Urand-ne- patterns light and mediumgrounds. Cellar attached style. All size., 7

te JG years. A uluc methcrb of boys will im-
mediately recegrdzc as phenomenal. And of-
fered en a geed day Saturdaj when boys
may come in and cheese their own pattenis.
Beys' $1.25 and $1.50 err

Blouses, Each OO
Fine harmony percales, and corded madras

blouses; sizes, 7 te 1G years.
Beys' $1 Outing Flannel Nighties

the Famous Iwanta Brand
ai 7QC Each

lUaae wjth and without feci, t heicr of
pink and blue striped patterns

-- ' --
' ' ." L First I loer

--- -- -
Week-En- d Veil Specials for

Anniversarv

$1.00 ChenUle
Dotted Veiling--

In Vogue for Fall and Winter Wear

, at 50C Yd.
In black and all color.-- , including both ine

sell-ton- e efFccLs popular for wear with dark
fall liata, and the two-tone- d filings that leekwell with high-colo- n d fc It or w Ivct

$1.00 and $1.50 Chenille r0rBordered Veils 0"c
Seme uith delicute traeerj m , iel s;

ethcr.i in fancy mcblu'H. IJlack and
coIer's- - r ,i: Fii-b- t I loer

Anniversary
Handkerchief

Specials
t Splendid 1 snort merit Hoed

Qualities Extraordinary I allies
Men's 50c All-Whi- te

Linen Handkerchiefs. --)Cn
Each Ou
With embroidered initials almost all let-

ters. Only u limited quantity.
Men's 35c Woven Cotten Ber- - 7Cdered Handkerchiefs, Each

Three for 50c
M' L'rl attractive styles that men will like.

Women's
25c All-Whi- te Linen

Handkerchiefs, Each T. 12c
v ith quarter-inc- h henih.

Women's
12l2c White Lawn Hand

kerchiefs, Half Uez 35c
With white or colored initials. Almest allletters, but semo slightly imperfect.

SirfLLENneRja'S Second Moer
(hi

SN. SNELLENBURG & CO; ESSEN. SNELLENBURG & CO.:
aft.
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